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HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
ANNOUNCES MANAGEMENT OF BEST
WESTERN, PAHRUMP, NV
Hotel Conveniently Located Near Nevada Attractions and One Hour from Las Vegas

Dallas, TX – Leo Spriggs, President and CEO of Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC)
announces managerial duties for the Best Western Pahrump Oasis. The hotel boasts 93-guest
rooms and is located only an hour’s drive from Las Vegas and within 2 miles of Nevada’s only
winery, Pahrump Valley Vineyards. The company continues its ongoing business expansion
which is made up of full service, conference center, select service and limited service hotels.
HMC is one of the country’s largest U.S. third-party privately held hotel management
companies, ranked in the top 40 of all third party and owner operated hotel management
corporations.
The hotel is ideally located with convenient access to key area attractions including Death
Valley, Spring Mountain Racetrack, Tecopa Hot Springs, Bonnie Rich Ranch and the
Ash Meadows National Wildlife Refuge. There are also numerous golf courses and casinos
available within 10 miles of the hotel and avid huntsmen can visit the Front Sight Training
Facility shooting range.
Hotel guests can enjoy numerous amenities including two outdoor swimming pools, multiple hot
tubs, a full-service business center and an on-site restaurant/bar “Draft Picks,” which includes a
4-lane bowling alley and pool tables. The Best Western Pahrump Oasis also offers a
complimentary breakfast, wireless internet connection, and children’s activities including
miniature bowling and video games. In addition, 13 suites offer fully-equipped kitchenettes.
Gerald Morris, VP of Operations for HMC stated, “The Best Western Pahrump Oasis is an ideal
property for guests traveling to the area, not only because it offers a convenient location to key
attractions and amenities including an on-site restaurant/bar, outdoor pools, hot tubs and a fitness
center, but will also provide guests with outstanding service by a professional and
well-established staff. We’re delighted to announce the addition of this property to the
expanding portfolio of hotels managed by Hospitality Management Corporation.”
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Best Western Pahrump Oasis
1101 S Highway 160, Pahrump, NV 89048
(775) 727-5100

About Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC)
Founded in 1971, HMC is a privately owned independent management company and one of the
oldest independent hotel management firms in the lodging industry. For over four decades,
HMC has been a leader in providing hotel management services for institutional and private
owners and continues to strive for excellence in hospitality management and hotel development
across the United States. Since its inception, the company’s headquarters have been located in
Dallas, TX.
For more information on Hospitality Management Corporation, please contact Leo Spriggs,
President and CEO, at (972) 934-2040 or lspriggs@hospitalitymgt.com.
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